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Description: 

Helicopontosphaera wilcoxonii GARTNER, 1971 

Helicopontosphaera 
wilcoxonii 

1967 ?Helicosphaera aff. H . seminulum BRAMLETTE & SULLIVAN. Bramlette & 
Wilcoxon, p . 106, pl. 5, figs. 11, 12, Tulane Stud. Geol., vol. 5. 

Figs. 1-4 - Helicopontosphaera zvilcoxonii GARTNER, n. sp. 1, 4) Electron 
micrographs, J-6B,251', x 6,600; 2a, b, 3) Light micrographs, (2a, b) J-6B, 
233'1", (2a) interference contrast, (2b) cross-polarized light, (3) J-6B,251', 

interference contrast; x 1600. 

Broadly elliptical species of Helicopontosphaera with relatively uniform peripheral flange which 
broadens rapidly at one end of the ellipse then terminates sharply. The central plate is regu
larly elliptical with two large openings in the center separated by a transverse bar, which may 
be aligned with the short axis of the ellipse, or may be inclined slightly to the axis. The 
crossbar is constructed of several discreet particles all of which have the same crystallographic 
orientation, but the crossbar is not continuous crystallographically with the shield. 
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Remarks: 

Helicopontosphaera wilcoxonii is similar to Helicopontosphaera seminulum seminulum but differs 
from that species in having the expanded flange terminated sharply rather than smoothly 
rounded as in the latter. Helicopontosphaera aff. H. seminulum of Bramlette and Wilcoxon 
(1967) also is similar but in that form too the flaring flange is more smoothly rounded. Very 
probably Helicopontosphaera wilcoxonii is a closely related form. 

Type level: 

Upper Eocene. 

Occurrence: Helicopontosphaera wilcoxonii first appears near the base of the upper Eocene 
within the Hayella situliformi's Zone, and persists throughout the upper Eocene interval. It 
is best developed in Blake Plateau core, J -6B, but may be found rarely in core J -3 also. 

Type locality: 

JOIDES core J-6B, 233' 1", Blake Plateau, Atlantic Ocean. 

Depository: 

Not given. 

Author: 

Gartner S., Jr., 1971, p. 110; pl. 2, figs. 1-4. 

Reference: 

Calcareous nannofossils from the JOIDES Blake Plateau cores, and revision of Paleogene nan
nofossil zonation. Tulane Studies in Geology and Paleontology, vol. 8, no 3, pp. 101-121, pls. 
1-5, 5 figs. 
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